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Auvergne

Vil/Celll;all connectiolls willi the i\lIl'ergllc regioll begill ill Vi n cell(s thlll! (w d
il/ voll'l! "takillg the walers" til HOl/rhOIl. Later, the scmillMY ojStlill ,-Flollr Stili' li't' carll'
millislry oj Johll C(/b,iel Perbo),re (II /f / inspirefl /II(m)' vocm/olls to tile Vil/fetl/iall COI/-

gregllrioll.

Hourhon

Ca~ lk,

Bourbon -L' t\rcha111b.1Ull

MOULINS, BOURBONL'ARCHAMBAULT
OUl ins, the traditional cap ital
of Il ou r bo n n a is, l ake s ils
nam e from its mills (II/Ol//iIlS),
properly o f the dukes of Bourbon . L1ter,
the du kes made the lown their residence.
Moulins O\\'es its growth to t he Glstl !.'
(1340 ), now partly demoli shed, ;mel to
the co ll egi at e c h urch ( 136 8 ). Thi s
ch urch, sti ll ex isting in part, has been
incorporated in to the nin eteent h-ce ntury cathed ral. In 1616, Janc Franccs de
Chantal C;1l11C here to foun d a Visi tation
conve n t. Sh e also died h l'Te during
anothe r visit, on 13 Dece mber 164 l.
This conven t has become a girl s school
and retains its old Ch:lpel. tvlo lllins today
is a town of some 24 ,000 people.
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Bes ides service by the Daugh ters of
Chari ty here since 1684, the Vinn:.'n lian
connec tion with Moulins comes from
Rene Alm eras , Vi ncent's s uccessor as
s u perio r gene ral. Al m era s ca llle 10
Moulins after spe nding so me time taking t he \va te rs a t Bo ur bo n l'Arc hambau lt , a fe w kilom eters wt'st.
(Lellers 2255, 1.'1 al. ) After a relapse. he
was in danger o f dealh at Bourbon , and
Vincent wanted him to go to Mou lins,
since he believed thai the wl'tl/ller is belter. Almcr3S en joyed the hosp italit y of
the Ora torian hOllse in Bo urbon, There
are no "wa ters" al Mo uli ns. however,
although Vi ncent says so in Letter 1065,
wh ere h e is probab ly refe rri ng to
Bourbon.
O th er Virl centians al so ca me to
Bourbon for a cu re. Broth er Claude Le
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Genti l (b . 1620), 1:l1Cr 1I priest, was to
corne h ere in Sep tember 1648, and
Brother JlIcques Rivet (b. 1620) in May
1654. Vincent took great in terest in the
he.llth of his confreres. Local lmdi t ion
ba s it that Vincent came here, but no
documen ts su pport this.
The lords of Bo urbon grll d ually
:Idvllnced in power and gave their name
to the r ul ing house of Fran ce, wit h
branches clsewhere, such as loday's royal
hO llse of Spa in. No t to be fo rgo llen is
Bo urbon County, Kentucky, where the
famOll S Bo u rbon wh isky is ma de. II is
doublful that tht:' French Bourbons evcr
devcloped a t'ls[e for it.
The Ro m,lIl esq ue church of Saint
Georges p rese rves a re lic of t he True
C ro ss , a gi ft of Saint Lo ui s, king o f
Frlln ce. to his s i xth SOil, Rob e r! d e
Clermo nt, who became lord of Bou rbon.
It has been in the church since the end of
th e thirtee n th cent ur y. Daugh ters of
C ha r i ty
wor ked
at
Bo u r bon I'Archam bault from 1665, where they
hel ped in the hospi l'll and in a residence
for the elderly. In recogni tion of their
service. the town permi tted the sisters to
bu ry the ir deceased me m bers in the
pari sh churc h . They continued t heir
work for patients and the loca l poo r
from 1866 unlil about 1903. They have
ret urned to co nt inue va rious pas tor:ll
works here. Hourbon -I'Archamb:3Ult has
about 2700 people.
Pierrl' Coste, probably incorrectly,
conn ects Almeras wi th Bourbon-La ncy
(Saolle-et - Loire). This city o f sOl11e 6000
p eo p le is a few k il ometers cas l of
Moulins and slill popular for its th ermal
spr ings. T he name " Bo urbon " refers to
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an old Cel t ic dei ty, 110 rvo, associa ted
wi th therma l springs. Both Bo urbo ns,
th erefore, ha ve wa lers, but t he other
Bourbon (I'Arch <11l1bault ) is more likel y
where Al rn cras h.ld vis ited, as o ll e of
Vince nt 's letters (24 1I) makes clea r.
T he par is h ch urch o f Bo ur bo nLaney dates fro m the nineteen th century.
This town too had a Visitation convent,
now the site of t he major thermal hOld
t hat has made usc of som e of t he old
bu ild ings, notably t he clois ter colon na de. If Alme ras a n d t he ot he r
Vincenti ans callle to this Bourbon , perha ps th ey were abl e to lodge wit h the
ch'lplain of the Visi tation .

SAI NT-FLOUR
The small cily o f Saint- Flour, 1'01'ullltion 7500, hll.~ been th e scat of a hish -

Visil.lIion colll'em chapel, J\.·loulins
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SAINT-MEEN-LE-GRAND*
;\t the end of th e sixt h cent ury. a
Wel s h monk, Mewe n, founded a
mona stery here , which in I,lt er ye ars
took h i.~ naillI'. Normans destroyed it in
919, bu t it took on a !lew life in the fol..
lowing cen tury. After nourishi ng fo r several cen l ur ies , it entered a period of
decline. By Ihe scventeenth century, only
t wo mon ks li ved here to exe rcise Ih e
works of the Bcned ictin(" order.
The b ishop of Sa int- i'vlalo. Ac hill e
de Harlay de Sa ncy ( 1581 - 1646 ), who
was also commendatory abbot of 5aintMccn, decided to establish a se m;IIl1ry in
his ahhey, the fi rst major se minary of
Brit ta n y. Th e b ishop, an Oralorian,
invited his confreres, but they soon left.
,md Vincentians r('pl'ICed them. The two
r('maini ng Bened k lin cs agrecd to this
new si tuation, bu t their confr('res el sewhere in Brittan}' di d not. The matter
reached the courts, and the Vinccnlians,
althou gh at fir st .,Ilowed to stay. we re
th en for ci bl y ex pe ll ed. Th e bi s hop
responded by scndi ng in troops, ,lIld the
Vincentians were restored after ,I ncarly
com ic siege. Th is is proba bl y the most
diffi cu lt founda ti on Vincent under took.
So d iffi cu lt that it became on e of the
leadi ng obj('Clions put forth by thc 50 ca ll ed "d evi l 's ad vo ca te" dur in g t h('
process for V in cc n " ,~ l)('a tificatiOll.
So me ol d se minary b uildings ;Ire
sti ll standing. and one of the most visihle
cle ments is the ce ntral wooden staircase.
T he pr('S{' nt main blli ld in g. however,
da te s fr orn th e eigh tl'e ll th ce ntur y
rep lac ing the o ld monast ic res idc nce.
The seminary bui lding has bl'en tu rned
in to apartme nt s. ( UII!' Sf/ inl jC{//I )
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T he IlblJcy cill/ rell still serVl'S th e
pari sh . It is ]{oma n('sq uc with Gothic
port io ns an d has some im portant frescoes from t he fourt ee nth centur y. The
stained glass windows, among tbe oldest
in Brittany, date fro m the fo urteenth and
ri fteen t h ce n t u rie s. When t he
Vincentian s came to Sa int - Mee n, t hey
inherit ed the Bened ictines' obli galio n to
chant the Divi ne Office in cho ir. SOl11e
Vinccnt ians objec ted to this, and la ter
th eir obli gation was sca led back so mewh at. The C ongrega t ion op ened an
ill tcrna l semi nary ( nov it iat cj here in
1673, with o ut great s uccess . Besides
teaching in th e se min ary and caring for
the church, the Vincen tians also worked
o ut of Saint -Mcell giving missions from
1645 until t hc ir depa rt u re at t he
I{evolution. They rehui lt part of the
chu rch in Ihe eight ee nth centur y, and
the alt ars they installed are still in placc.
Daught ers of Charily worked heT('
in the hospitllf, begin n i ng i n 164 0 .
Du ri ng di e Revolu t ion , four s is ters
re mained, su pport ing themsel ves and
th e poo r by open in g a s illa ll groce r y.
When the Daughters fimlll y left in 1962,
t he town CH'Cled a nlOn um ent in the
ce m et ery lo ca ted b ehind the ab bey
church. T hcir old hospi tal form s part of
the prescnt reti rement home at Ih e other
end of th e Hue Saint Jean (rorn th e seminary.

TREGUI ER
Anoth er Vi ncl' nti a n p ro jec t ill
Br ittany was the Trcguier major se lll i~
nar }'. At t he in vit at io n of Bis ho p
Balt hasa r G rangier de Li \'erdi s ( 16061(79) , Vin cen t agreed to thi s foun datio n

\V C~·,;

in 1648. On his one and only trip to the
region, in 1649, he visited his confreres
in Trcguier. Their service in the seminar y
was not altogether peaceful and lht·y sufrered fro m m isu nderstandings with the
bishop :lIld the chapter over fina nces and
ecclesiastical privileges. Nevertheless, the
Vi n ce n t ia rts re mai n ed u n t il t he
Revolu tion. Aft er th e revolutiona ry perio d, in 1819, th e b uildi ngs ho use d a
minor sc rnirlllry and , with the expulsion
of congregations at the beginni ng of the
twe nti et h cent u r y, tht' co m m une to ok
ovcr the property. Such parts as rema in
an.' now used as a techn ica l co llege, the
Lycce Mix te. The semin ary chapel, built
o nly in 1894, is now a tht'ater.
The sm all ca th t'dral , named aft er
Tugd ua l, the Brit ish monk who fou nded
a monastery here in the sixth century, is
Roma nesque with Got hic elemen ts. Its
oldest pa rts date rrom the elevent h cen tury. ,lIld the Go th ic sect ion ( the nave
:lIld cho ir) dates frolll t he fou rteen th
cen tury. T he cat hedral recalls the memory o r Sain t Yves, bur ied he re in 1303.
Sai nt Yves, a nati\'e or the region, is one
o r the pa t ro n sa int s o f lawye rs, who
often cOllle o n pi lgrimage.
I:u rther to the cast, an d close [ 0
Saint - Bri eue. the Da ught ers o f Charity
had a sllla ll work of charit y fo r the sick
poo r in Sait/I - Rell e, no w a pa ri o f
Billion on a penin sula overlookin g th e
bay or Sain t- l3ri euc. This mission probabl y began in 1646, hu[ li"k' is known of
it. The Vineent ian s staffed a semi nary in
Sai nt- Briellc rrom about 1664 to 1791,
,m d the Da u!;h ters wor ked he re rrom
17 15 in serv ice of th e poor. They
returned in 1803.

CU'IT[II
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VANNES'
In 1643, Scb:lst ien Rosrn ad ec
( \585-1646), the bishop or V,lnnes, invited Vi n((.· nl to sen d p ries ts to rlln the
diocesan se minaq', but the project had
to be aba ndoned since the fin ancing was
un stable. t\ more s uccessful se m in ary
began in 1701. Its most famous proressor
was t he be:lI ified martyr, Pi erre Rell(~
Rogllc. He was born in Vannes, 11 June
1758. One rami lr h o rne, Rue d e la
Mo nna ic. no lo nger stands; bu t two oth ers are know n. (3/, plnce dc tiers; 1/, r ile
des Tri /JllI/fl IIX ) Rogue made his studi es
in the Co llcg{' Sa int Yves in Vann es. now
College Jules Simon. He wa s ordained as
a diocesa n pr iest on 21 Sep t('mbef 1782
i n th e semina r y churc h . now t aken

V(Ultl(") PoriI.' Prison
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down. Four years after his ord ination, he
entered the Congrega tiO' n of the i'vlission
a t Saint Lazare, 25 October 1786 .
Because hi s health was weak, he so O'n
returned to Vannes from Paris to COlll plete his novitiate and to serve as professor of th eolO'gy in the maja r sem in a ry.
The sem inar y itse lf, naw th e Foyer de
Mell e, was locate d next to th e paris h
church, Not re Dame de Mene . (9, ril e
t:/Ilile Bllrgal/lt) The church th at Rogue
knew, however, has been demolished .
The revalutiO'nary gavernmen t
ap p raved t h e C ivi l Canst itutian of
Ckrgyan 12 lu ly 1790 and man dated an
aath to' sup part it. Sin ce the text of the
aath see med to weaken the author ity of
th e C hu rc h, Rogue , alang w ith other
Vince ntians at the sem ina ry, refused t.a
take it. Rather t han leave for exile, he
rem ained in Vannes to' serve in secret.
Two of his hiding places a re known. (14 ,
place Ca iJel/o, at th e corne r of RU l' du
Four and Rue de la Tannerie, a nd 9, me
de Tmssllc, naw Ulle de la Snlle d'Asil) He
escaped police ca pture for some time but
was spotted as he was leaving his hid in g
pla ce whi le about to' bring Communion
to a sick person an Chr istm as Eve, 1795.
A plaque outside the old seminary com m emo rates his arrest.
Rogue was held at the Parte Priso n,
th e imposing tawers at on e of t he gates
af the ci t y. D ur ing his time here, he
acted as a kind of chap lain to the other
pr isoners, brin ging the m whatever co nsolati on he co ul d. He wa s tr ied a t th e
cha pel of the Retr;lile des Femmes on 2
March 1796. Condemned fo r refusing to
lake the con stitutio na l oath, Rogue was
to be g ui llatined wi thin 24 hours. His
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moth er, who had visited him in pr ison,
almost certainly witnessed h is mart yrdom . (Pla n' de /'H6rc/ de Villc)
Hi s body was buri ed fi rs t at th e
l3oisllloreau ceme ter y in an unmarked
grave, b ut his mother re me mbered the
loca t ion. Pius XI beati fi ed hi m on 13
lune 1934, as part af th e celebratia n of
th e Hol y Year of 19 33 - 1934. On that
oeclsion , hi s body was moved to th e
Ca th edra l of Sa int Peter, but it is now
not exposed for the venerati on of th e
faithful. Instead, a wax model has been
placed in the ch apel of the Rasary, and a
p laq ue expl a ins Rogue's m inistry and
martyrdom. The image shaws him lying
in death, vested as a priest, holding a
cibar ium to' his chest. The cat hedral also
ca nt ains the tomb of Saint Vince n t
Fe rr e r (c. 1350 - 1419 ), wh o di ed in
Vannes. A splendid tapestry, dating from
16 15, commemo rates him. Vincent hono red him as one of hi s patron sai nt s.
Ama ng the man~' signs of venerati an for their local m artyr, the town designated the street that lea (L~ into the Rue
d es Lices where he was bor n as Rue
Bienheu re ux Rene Rog ue. Vincen t ians
ret urned to the semina ry in 1804 b ut
rema ined o nly un til 1833.
Daughters of Charity were present
in Vannes beginning in 1682, and six of
them were arrcs1l'd an d imp risoned here
in the period 1793 - 1795. None was exeOiled, however. They returned afte r the
Re vo lution to can t in ue th eir hospi tal
ministry (beginning in 1802).
Th e Daug ht ers also served in the
hosp it a l a t Hc nnebont , so m e dista nce
west af Vannes. Louis Eudo de Kerl ivia
( 162 1- 1675) h ad s t udied at th e Ban s

Enfants in Paris, where he came to know
Vince nt and the Da ughte rs of Cha rity.
As the vicar general of th e diocese, he
invited the sisters, and two arriVt.'d there
by 1650 to serve the sick poor, many of
whom lipoke only I3relOn . Severallctlcrs
from Vincent to th is com munity sti ll
exist. Dur ing the Revol ution, the sisters
wcre hounded fro m their two hospital s.
O ne group, aflcr evadi ng discovery, went
to P,lris ,md were sent to open a house in
Turin. Traveling wi th three Vi ncentian s,
th ey brought with them a quantity of
items, incl uding clothes belonging to the
sai nt and , most import ant l}', hi s heart.
Th is rel ic had been secreted in a la rge
book whose pagcs had been ho llowed
out to receive it. Aft er t his t urbulen t
pe riod . th e Daugh ters ret u rned.
Hellncbon t, greatly damaged during the
second Worl d War. is toda}' a cit y of
around 14,000 people.
Another small est ablishmen t of the
Daugh ters was the fortress hospital of
Belle-He, o ft en called lkll e- lle-cn- Me r.
Th is work was ,w other foundation of
Nicolas Fouquet . ....,ho had purchased the
island from Henri de Gondi. Cardin al de
Retz, marqu is of l3ell e- llc. l3eca ll se of
Fouquct's famil y connections with them,
he favored the Daugh ters o f Char il y. I-I e
asked that thC)' come 10 care fo r the prisoners and for the instruction of the poor
young girls of th is island located off the
Brittan}' coast, not far fro m Va nnes. In
1660, Vincent se nt as th e first supcriorcss
Mat hurinc Guerin, who had already held
import ant P OSI S in the Company. She
\."oul d be sll perio ress ge lleral on four
diff('rt'll t oCGlsion s. Th(' apostobte here
lasted on ly unti l 1666.
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5:1;111 Vincent's lodging,
Vi nccl1 ti;l ll hou~c, Ri chl'lin]

Centre

Tile regio/l 11011' called Cellln' WIlS the sile of several Vi'lcellfiall works. SO lll t: dflrillg
Ihe lifetime of Vil1Cl'llt (Ie Paul. aile of the I'IOS/ jmportllill was i l l Riche/iell. (I piace
Viucwl visited sC I'em/ limes. Por D(/I/gllfers (~r Charity, Char/res lItis (/ specialmcalliug
lJecaus/' of LOllisI' de Mari/!ac's dedicntioll of Ihe COIl1PllllY ro Ille Virgill Mary there.
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LOllise ca rne here on p ilgrima gc,
14 - 17 October 1644. I oJJcw/ the snitf
compa llY emircly 10 { God j, askillg I {jill 10
(fest roy il mIller 111(11/ fet if be eswblished
COllImry

I-lis holy will. I asked for iI,
Ilm)ll,~h file prayers oI tile /-Ioly Virgin,
MOlher alld Guardia/l oJ the said
COII/P(IIIY, 1/11' purilY of which il sial/tis ill
/lecd . ... I (lske(1 /-lim Jor ilw gma oJ
fidelity for tile CO /llP(IIIY IhrorlS" th., /IIerits of the Hioml of Ihe SO li oJ God {/Iuf of
lvlllry. ( S p i r it ua l Writ i ngs, L Ill )

S':1l1il1:1ry corridor. Char(rcs

CHARTRES"
Among the gr('~lt sight s of Fr;1J1Ce i.
the cathedr;11 of Chartres. It dominates
the medieval tOWI1 and the su rrounding
cou ntryside. A Rom a nesq ue ca thed ral
was built in t he eleventh ;wd twe lfth
cell turies, but it was da maged by fire in
11 94. Its c rypt, Ihe towers, and b.lse of
the weSlern fap ek remain . The prese nt
cat hedral was consec rated in 1260 and
offered to t he pie ty of the fa it hful the
g rea t re lic of the t unic of the 13 kSSCli
Vi rgin. For n:nturies this drew many pilg rims. 'today, the magnificent carvings
;ln d the stained glass windows ( twelfth
a nd thir tecnth centuries) are the o bject
of visi ts and stud ies.
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Vincent, hO\",ever, was not here with her.
He carne a t least once to pray about an
important transfer of a bishop who th e
saini Ueliev{.'d s hould rece ive a more
imporlant d iocese. O ther visi ts arc likely,
but no records exist.
The foundress p ra yed in the o ld
crypt, where ;I mod ern statue of Not re
D ,lIll£' de SOLI S Terre ( that is, of th e
cryp t ) is e ns hrin ed. Vince nt probably
prayed here as Wi:!!. The ancie nt statue
came fro m an early Christian sanctuary
hae, said, in turn, to have been venerated by tlH,' prt'- Romiln inhabitants of th e
region. At the Revolution, the stat ue was
bur ned . To reach C hartres, th e two

St r...... ' sign. C h.\r1 n:~

WICST, ClNTI' ~

fo unders probably fo ll owed the t radi t ion al pi lgrim rou le: Pari s, Palaiseau,
Orsay, Gometz, Limoms. Sai nt -Arnoult.
Gut de Long ro i, Chartres. Altho ugh references 10 these towns and, morc generally, to the diocese of Chartres, occur in
Vinccnt's correspondence (beGmse of
va r io us busin~ss affairs a nd missio ns),
C hartrcs did not play.1 large part in his
works. D'lUg ht ers of Chari ty cont inue
the practice of a pilgrimage here to pray
for the Company.
Vincentians sta ffed the Cha rtres
maj or sem i"ary from 1680 u n t il th e
Revolution. It was loca tcd :It Beaulieu,
just sou th of the ci ty. 'lbday, the ;!rea is
an indust rial zone, bist'cled by rail lines.
Th e Co ngregation also ran the millor
seminary of Saint Charles from 17 19.
This semi nary was loca ted to the left of
til(' Evccht, the bishop's residence. Today
it ho uses the departme ntal archives.
(Rllt'dll Palais de Jlls/ice) In the chapd of
this semi nary an unplcas'lrlt ewnl took
place at the time of the Re\'olut ion. Two
confreres publicly took the constillllional oath, 6 February 1791. The eve nT was
in tended to influence non-juring clergy
to follow them . The superior of the sem i nar y, fen" Bap/isle Grnl;e ll ( 1747 J 799), hiler became t he co nst itu tiona l
bishop of Roue n. His com panio n, Jean
Bap ti s t e Fra l1 ~ois, was a brother of
Blessed Lou is Joseph F ra n ~ois, la ter marty red for his oppos itio n to th e sam('
oath. Daughters of Charity bega n their
se n ' ice in the cit )' hospital in 1664 and
after the Revolution returned in 1854.
Ncar he re is Ga ll:lrdon , where a
Confraternity of Chari ty began in 1634.
Whether Vincent was present to inaugu-

+

Cellire

rat e it is 11 0t known. Lou ise probably
came to visit its members.

CHATEAUDUN, VARIZE
In 1654, Da u ghters of Cha r it y
o pened their work in Chfi tea ud ull in the
H olel Diell , the city hospital. The d iscLlssio n abo llt which sisters to assign here
was recorded in the Illinutes of the
Council. Vincent insisted o n sendi ng virtuous siste rs, a nd the cou ncil cho se
jeanne Lepcintre. present at the meeting.
Reflecting on the buildi ng of Solomon's
te mple, bu ilt wit h prec ious sto nes, the
founder asked Sister k anne: WiI! YO II IJ/:
preciolls slolle? Will ),011 be a fIIby or (11/
ememlrl? She replied, characterist ica ll y,

(I

FiJlller, I dOIl'1 kn(Jw 11'/1(11 /,II/)c; /'m r('(ll-

/y n/mifillull /,11 be 1I011lillg bill tlllld. She
had her work cut out for her, since tIl('
hospital wa s badly armnged. He r placc
was taken by the redou bt ab le B(lr/Ji~
AflgibclIlSf ( 1605- I 658 ) , who quickl}'
brought ord er. Barbe had headed what ever houses she had been ass ign('d to
.md exercised an influence second only
to Loui se herself. She died here, 27
Decem be r 1658. The hospital b('gan in
[he ele""nth century. bu t the building
presently standi ng da tes o nl y fro m 1762,
and il no longe r receives pat ients. The
Da ughte rs of C har it y rem:lined here
until July 1976 . Local tradition has it
that Vincent came here himself to inau gUfi/te the work o f the sisters. (Place ric
/11 Mmlclcillcj
Dom inat ing the region is the castle
that gave ils name to the town. It was
long the hOl11e of the LO llguevi llc famil y,
with whom Vincent had vario us d ea lings, especiallr concerning their support
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P:lrisn church. Varin'

of the lansenists. Chtlteaud ull has a pop ulat ion of about 15,000.
Before comin g (0 Ch:lteaud ull, th e
s is te rs had b eg u n a s mall hou se i n
Varize , a short distance eas t. Two had
arrived here in 165210 work for the sick
and to teOlch the children. Daughters of
Charit y remained in the sc rvice of this
SIll,III tow n un til 1780. They left becausc
the local lo rd \\'<1 S no longer interested or
Olble to support their work. The old castle and th e pari sh church remai n, but the
Prussians burnt the rest of the town in
1870 in retaliation for being attacked by
it s defen der s. Co n sequ entl y. th e
Daugh ters' hOllse and school are probably no longer standing.
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So m e 40 kilometer s south of
C h,iteaud ull is the cit y of VcndinllC_ It
was here that'l relic of Jesus was venerated: a tear shed by him at t he tomb of
Laza rus (actually a piece of quartz wit h a
visible drop of water in sid e). Th i~ sup pas cd reli c di sa pp ea red after t he
Revolu tion and, in any case, was sp uri ous. Nevertheless, several miracles had
been report ed concerning it in the ea rly
pa rI of the s("vcntccnth cent ury_ \Vhen
ilsked wh eth er one or more of the sisters
al Chat{'audun co uld go t here all pil ~
grimage. LOllise did not forbid it. (Leller
587) The for mer 13enedictine mo nastery
church of the Trinity, which housed the
relic, is today a parish church.

WFs r; CL... 1Hl

West ilnd south of Vcndc,me is the
tiny village o f Lub le, today number ing
abou t 130 people. Again, in the lifetime
of t he founder s, abou t 1654, the
Daugh ters of Cha rity had a sm,,11 work
for the poor: a hospita l ,lI1 d school. Little
is known of th is work, however.

FONTGOMBAULT
The abbe y of Notre D:ltll e de
Fontgombau lt has ovn t he cen t ur ies
sheltered a remarkable number of d iffere nt religious families. lkned ictincs liwd
here fro m the tate elt.·venth ce ntu ry.
Trilppi,~ts were he re from 1849 10 1903,
but Benedictines a rc again in possession
of t his foundation. Vin ce nl ia ns we re
here for a few ),ears ( 1742-1779) as part
of t heir work in t he semi nar y for the
archdiocesc o f Bourges. Nothing in the
great church or in the public part of th e
abbey reca lls thei r work- something the
mod es t fou nder would have probabl y
approved. Th (' s m all lo\\' n of
Fon tgombau ll is ho me 10 abou t 1000
people and certainl y O\\'('S its origin to
the abbey.
Another :Ibbey, some 20 kilometers
east on rou te D6, is better known for
so meon e who spent practica ll y no time
he re, lea n Duv erg ier de Ha uranne,
k nown us ually a s Ih e a bbe of Sa;/Il
Cyrall . The old abbe)' of SainI Cyran,
from wh ic h he took h is name, is i n
Saint -Michcl -cn-Urcnnc, a town of some
50U inh abitants. Most of the a bbey has
been taken down, but so me o ld bu ildings remain. In light of ta te r devdop men ts, it might have been belief for th e
Church had Du\'ergier come hal' 10 stay
and not prop:lgate the t('achings known

+
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as ):lIlsen isrn. Vi nce nt , however, agreed
with the abbes request for his confreres
to give missions in the pari shes depend ing o n this abbey.

L1MOURON
Limou ron (or Lirnoron ) was a
ha m le t (jus t a farm today ) by
Vil1ambhrin, ncar Ch[Heaudun. Vi ncent
came here in June 1638. The reason for
his visit was that this property W,IS at the
tim e lile Benedictine pr iory of Saint
Mary Magdel'line, ccd('d sOllle tillle previollsly to Adrien Lc Bon, prior o f Saint
Lazare. Le Bon did not live here and was
o nly it s titular prior. This ti tle passed to
Vinccn t when he took o\'er S.. int Lazare
frorn Le Bon. Vincent desc ribed it as a
s illlplt~ lillie priory we have, /11'0 leag/les
from OriCl/IIS . ... II (OIlSiS ls of a farm,
wilerI.' tllere are two jtlrmcrs, ea( h /wvillg
111'0 plows jor lil/illg auoli/ fOllr hwulrf!{1
' IIrpCII/s) {abolll 600 a,res / of lalld, ill (1/1('
piea (iiI arol/lul. (Lctter 992, 2 Octo ber
1647) Vincen t's presence here demo nstrates his interest in matters agricultural, something he pursued all through his
life. I·k also admired the faith of it s
inhabit .. nts: Thm place belollgs enr;rcl)' 10
God . .. how ar/Illirabk is the ejfi'ci of /·/is
goolilless 011 li/Ose people! ( Letter 330,
Junc 1638)

ORLEANS
The important ci ty of Or leans
often figured in t he letters of Vi nc('nl
and Lo uise. We have one leit er that he
wrote from here ( Letter 1091 ), daled 25
February 16<19, and it is clear tha t Louise
was also herc. The ma in r('ason S('ems 10
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be the location of Ihe city all the transpo rtation roules. Otherwi se, thefe wa s
no hou se of t he Congrega ti on of t he
Miss ion o r the Da ughters of C harit y in

thi s city before the Revolut io n . The
Vin ccntians operted a mission hou se in
1869 a nd remained un t il about 190 3.
Today, O rlbns is a city of morc than
150,000.
A few k il onH..' tc r s sou t hwest of
Orleans is C lc ry-Sa inl -Andrc. Thi s IOW11

of so me 2500 people is nota ble for its
eno rmOll S b asi li ca, Notr e Dame d ~'
Clery. The origin of Ihis pilgrimage si ll.'
is lost in legend (a statue of the Virgin
Ma ry found in a bush by pCilsan ls), but

it can be traced 10 the thirteenth cenlury
al least. The present church, dating frm;l
the fi ft eenth century. conta ins the tomb
of Loui s Xl (d. 1483 ) and hi s wife. It can
be supposed that Louise stopped here at
various t imes, a lthough th is ca nno t b"
pro\'en from cxist ing reco rds. Vincent
me nti ons th e town in one le\l e r to
Lou ise (Le tter 4 10 ), 'Ipparentl y relyin g
on persona l experience. T he two
founders must have visi ted many sucr.
shrines.

Nulre D.lme chu rch. Ri chdk'll
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RI CHELl EU"
In 162 1, Armand Jean Du Plessis
(1585- 1642 ) purchased Richclieu from
famil y members, a sm,l lI vi llage with the
manor house that had been fam ily property since 1350. Whcli Du Plessis, former
bishop o f Lu\on, became :1 cardina l, he
assU llled the n,Hl1 C of thi s fi ef. To hO llol'
his principal minister, Louis X III made
the town the cen ter of a duchy-pecrage
in 1631 , attaching to it seVC'ral outl ying
fiefs. The c.lrd inal saw to the building fo r
himself of a sum ptuous c ha teau ;md
park here 10 replace the tradi tional fami ly home. His mngnificell t nnd prideful
ch'l!eau \\I:IS demolished after 1814, but
th e park with its e ntran ce gates and

City g~IC. Hichdicli. poslca rd

walls, sOlll e seve nteen t b+century out+
buildi ngs, a nd the found ati ons of th e
cha tea u remain. A large st atue of the car+
dinal stands at the mai n e lltry.
T he Slllall town of aro un d 2500
people, built on a rectangular plan in
Re naissan ce style, is sti ll surrounded by
in tcrcsti ng ramparts and moats. Two ci ty
ga les remain, ;I S do remarkabl e private
OInd pu b lic bu ild ings. On th e Market
Square, in fro nt of Ihe chllrch, the Hailes
arc no tewort hy for th eir sevent eenth +
ce ntury wood work.
Ri c he licu 's pari s h was officially
erected in 1638, an d the chu rch was built
during that yeM. No tre Vllm e de
I'A ssompliotl is built in a classical style,
<IS befit s the classica ll y design ed town.
The 1ll;l in OIltar, how('wr, dates from the

~int

Vincent's chalice and palen,
parish church, Ki chdieu
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e igh tee llth ce ntur y, and t hc Blessed
Sacrament ch:l pel is ded ic,lI ed La Sa int
Vincent- Ihe main ite m s being t he
paint ing in the dome, and the large
p<linting over the al ta r, depicting Vince nt
pre<lch ing. The 5.1cristy hOllses sollle elc+
gan t woodwork, pai n ti ngs from th l'
chateau, as we)] as :1 cha lice and p:ll en,
which the d ucill'SS o f Aiguillon, the car+
d inal's niece, presented to the sa int. A
copy of thi s chalice is ill the Vincenl i,lll
museum of the Paris mOl herho use. The

Vinct'nlian hou.sc, l{ichc1ictJ
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View of city of Richclicu,
17th century engraving

org,1Il was begull in the scvc ntecnth CClltu ry. The baptismal font is original, dat ing fro111 1637. The cardina l's coa t or
arms figmes prominently on the vaults
over the a lta r. Hi s ca rd inal's hat is
d ('pictcd wi th six rows of tasse ls, 011('
more row than most ord inary cardinals
posscssl'd, proba bl y because Richcli('u
was also ;1 duke and peer of the realm,
and th e kins's principa l minister. (Th..:-

hat itself, drooping and dus t}'. hangs
above Riche!icu's tomb in the chapel of
Ihe Sorbonne.} Severa1 Vi n(C11lians were
buried under thc !loor in the middle of
the church, between the four main pil klrs, but their !:\raves art' nOllll:l rkcd.
The cardi nal, seeking an active reli giolls congregation fo r his d uchy, offered
a residence 10 Vincent, the cont ract for
which was signed in 1638. Hy ii , Vincent
agreed to se nd ten priests. Four were to
serve the parish, prepa re the ordinands
of the diocese <Illd give priests' retrea ts.
The other s ix were to give missions so
that the whole dllch~' would be evangelized evcry five years. Althou gh Vincent
relucl,lIll ly acced ed \0 the ca rdinal's
demands, he insisted that Notre Dame
become .. model pa r ish. T he ca rd in al
asrccd to provide a s teady source of

~~~r:7:7ii~r.:c

L . i!h~T CHEL;r:E

Eightecllth ("!ltmy 111,11' of l{i chc1i~\l and Brayc
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Vincentian hOllS!:, RicheliclI

fu nds for the ir s up port, includin g
income from properti es such ,IS rent"l
hOllses and f"rms. Vincen t wrote sever"l
kllers on the subject of th is foundation
and in later yea rs even began a novitiate
in the house. After the cardinal's death,
hi s favorite niece and heir, the duchess of
Aigui llon, conti nued to provide support .
Vin cent visited here severa! times
( 1638, 1639, 1640, 1642, find 1649). He
mentioned the good order and piety of
the people and observed that the tavt:"r!lS
Wl're not Ill llch frequented, especially on
Sundays and feast days. The Vincenl i:m
pastors erec ted a Confraternity of
Chari ty. During the Fronde, he sent the
novices from Paris to Richeliell fo r their
sa fet y.
Heca use the cardinal was the king's
p rinci p:J J mini ster, chief and ge nera l
superinte ndellt of navigation and commerce, the COli rt ca me to call. When they
d id, t he pas tor of Richelieu wou ld be
ca lled o n to officia te at so lemn func ti ons. Vi nce nt wrote Bernard CodDing
( 161O-c. 1678) on how to behave himself
in the presence of twelve-year old Loui s

])~ughlcr

Ct'lIlre

of Chari ty houS<.", Richdieu

XIV and his court. (Tire Ki rlg) 110('5 1/01
like /u llg spei'cilcs, so lio 1101 make (Illy Tell
him, IlOlI'el'er, Ihat )'0// "m'e collie 10 offer
His Majes ty the sen'ices of the Compml)'
(l1It1 to assure him of ils prayers tll(lt Go(1
'llay be pleased /(I bless ' rilll alld his
ilrmic_~, /0 p rt'serVl' him for /lUI"), ),ears to
fOme, to grallt him the gmce of slIbjllg(l/illg lire rebefs m!(/ of ex/em/illg Iris empire
to tire Cllds of lire ('arth; ill alVord, 111(1{
God ma), reig" ol'er his Slates. ( Leit er
]23 4, d ated 1650, a ft er t he ca rd in al's
death ) Unfo rt unately for the king, the
letter arrived too la te. In 1660, the king
returned with his new wife, his mother,
and an e n ormous following. Rene
Allllcras cel ebrated a baptisllI at whi ch
His Majesty was the godfather.
Two Daughters of Charity also
came to Ric hclieu in 1638 to work for
the sick and teach poor gi rl s. Lou ise
came here to visit her sisters. Vi ncent
addressed several letters to that community of Dau ghte rs, one of the earliest
outside Paris and the first outside the lie
de Fran ce. The loca tio n of the Sisters'
hospi tal occ u pied a large sec t io n ,
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froilling on thc Place des Religicuses,
extending 10 Ihe walls at the nort hwest
corner, ending at the Por te de Chinon.
They remained here until the eightecn th
centmy, possibly u nt il the Revolution.
Th e Revolutionaries also sc ized the
church bu ilding ;md there install ed the
Godd ess of Reason, Later st ill , public
meetings were held as well. while the few
remaining Catholics wcre permitted olle
side nave for their worship.
t\ largc cv mmlltlily l10 1I5C, bui lt by
Ihe cardinal and located behind the
church. is o nly partly used. Poorl y fur n ished al the beg inning. il was for 01
while one of the novitiales of the
Co ngregation, Vincenl recallcd that hi~
confre res recited their office in comlllon,
nOI in Ihe parish church, bUI in an oratory in this house. (Conference 213 ) T h ~'
Riche li eu ho use is one of t he o lcksl
com m un ity houses sl ill s tand ing. but
Vi ncen t ians no longer occupy it. T hc
comill une seized it at Ihe Hevolul ion and
has since sold p,iTt of it. In 111:11 seclion is
to be found the roo m which the sai nt is
said to havc used. Vi ncenlians retur ned
bri e n y ;I S pas tors from 1876 to 1885.
To d ay, Ihe en l ire pa s tora l area of
Ri chclieu and st'vl'r(11 surroun d ing villages is called the parish of Sain i Vincenl
de Pa ul.
On th e dark s ide of things, the
Richcl ie u VinC('n ti ans hou se became
i nvo lved in Ihe no torious cases of
demonic possession of nUll S at Loudull,
Chinon and Louv iers. The form erly
Protes tant town of Lo u dull had sec n
Cathol ic worship an d COtll lllun ilics
rC('s tablished after much Il eglec l. T he
appoin tmenl in 161 7 of a pastor, Urbain
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Saint Vinn'nt's lodging,
VillCcntian huuse, Rieh,'lieu

Gr:lI1dicr, whose appreciation for and
practice of celibacy was negl igible, led to
much di so rder. The priores s of the
Ursu lincs thought she was possessed,
and Grandier agr(·(.xI to become the convcn t's spiri tual director. with predictable
results. Publ ic exorcisms d id nOI put an
e nd to the problems, but a shabby Irial
led to Grandier's be ing burned alive, 18
August 1634, in th e prese nce of thou sands . All this, of course, look p lace
before the arrival of the Vinccnthtns in
Richclieu . The all eged possessions co ntinued, however, un ti l 1641. Vincent
even ciled some sentenccs for the
D;lUgh te rs of Char ity concerni ng Ihe
need of conve rs ion, said 10 have co me

e ell lfe

fro111 demons s peakin g through th e
nuns. (Confere nce 87.18 Novem ber
1657 ) The Daughters had a hospital in
Loudun frOIll 1684 to the Revol ut ion.
In a related case, some women in
Chinoll . ,I few kilo meters nort h. pre·
tended to be possessed and made damaging accusat ion s agains t t wo 10c.11
priests. They were led in this by another
priest who had been one of the exorcists
al Lo udu n . In 1640. an u n named
Vinccnti::m at Richclieu supported their
calise from the pulpit. Vin cent reacted
quickly and had the man reprimanded.
( Letter 459)
A th ird case broke o ut in 1643 at
Louviers and lasted until 1647. In this
town in Normandy, sollle distance north
of Ri chel ieu, a monastery of nuns was
affected with problems of three priests
involved in sacrileges. magic .In c! sorcery.
T he principal subject was burned alive ,IS
a sorce rer. and hi s two accomplices,
already dead, also had their corpses
burned. Alt houg h t he Richelieu
Vincentians were not involved, Vincent
was, as a member of th e Counci l of
Conscience. These strange episodes givt.,
some co ntext to the minist ry of the early
Vincentia ns in Richelieu.

SAINT-DYE-SUR-WIRE
Vincent wrote a letter fTOm here to
An to ine Portai ] ( 13 October 1644 ).
Neither in this letter nor elsewhere docs
hc mentio n his reason for coming here.
BecaLise of its location on the river Loire,
it is possi ble that it was merely a stoppi ng p lace. Genevieve Fayet, Ma d ame
Gou ssau lt , a close collabo rato r of
Vincent and Louise, reported 10 him Iha l
she had come he re also but only to dine.
/ fO/ll/(1 th" church !'cr)' welllookefi after.
(I/lri the poor {Illd the childrell bett er
illstructef/ thall an),where else. ( Letter
13 5, 16 Apri l 1633) Other than tha t,
there is no indic:llio n of any Vincenti;ln
activi ties here, nor evC"n a Confra ternit y
of C h ar ity, sllch as migh t havc been
founded if Vi ncen t had cO lll e he re to
give a missio n. Saint- Dye is still a small
10W II , with (ewer Iba n 1000 in habi tants.
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S,lint Vinccr.t's chalice ,lnd paten,
parhh church, Richdicu
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The region of I./mollsi//, /IIkillg its I/(/I/Ie from lile porce/aill celller of Lillloges, Illls
lillIe of Vil/ em/lml ill/crest. 7ivo 'owns, hmvcl'er, I.e Dorm alld Ussd, have {/ cOllllcerioll
with Saill l Vincellt himself

D ORAT (LE)
Dctermined VinccT1tian pilgrims
will appreciatc visiting the mothcrhouse

of th e Siste rs of r-,'Ia ric Joseph ct de la
Misericordc al Lc Do ral, since these sisters stlCCCrdl'd lil (' Co ngregation o f th e
Mission at Sain t LazMe in Paris. In 1850,
t he Fren ch go ver nm en t committed 10
Ihel11 the C;lTe of the women priso ners
kepI in th(· old priory.
Tht, sis ters left as the buildings
were gradu,liJy demolished in the 1900s.
They look wi th them some of the keys
used in the old institution. These, along
wit h <1 bell, the gi(1 of Anne of Austria to
Vincent, are kept in a small building on
their l11olherhousc gro und s. Thi s bell,
Plaqlle for Sai111 LII.<lr<.' bl'lL
Sisters of Marie loscph. 1£ Doral

erroneousl>, ca ll ed a s ilver bel l ( it is
bronze, probably with so me silver ad ded
to g i,'e it a good tone ), was or ig inall y
used to sLimmon th e ordinands to thei r
s p ir itu al exe rc ises. Wh e n the s is ters
arrived, they p laced it in a new location
as their ma in bell. ,\fter their departure,
th ey received tbe bell as a souvenir.
Le Dorat today numbers about
2500 people, living in the shadow of an
imp ress ive Hom;'lne sque co ll egia te
ch urch .

USSEL

S.lin! [.;11.•1r.. bell, Sisters uf
,\ laric Joseph, Le Dum!
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This city loca ted in the central hilt
country of France was thi.· capital of the
du c hy of Vt'n lad our. T h e duch ess of
Ventadou(, Marie de La Guiche de Saint
Gcr:lnd (d . 170 1), devoted he rse lf 10
c h ar ita bIt· works after her h us band 's

/jmoIlS;1I

death. She was one of Louise's main supporters and was present :11 her deat hb("{1.
At I he reques t of t h e duches s , Iwo
Daughters of Clw rity had come here in
1658.
Tbe sisters had hesitated 10 corne,
givcn Usscl 's d is t ance from any
Vinccntian hou sc. Vincent gave them
t h is advi c(': Tliis is II/(, lIIail/ poilll for
),O,,- to l//aKc God kllow/I by your spiritutti sCrJlice to Ihe poor, IV/rile serving
IIIelll corpom/J)', as il is o/lr principal pur-

pos/' 10 illslrucl (wd Illell 5/,I'I'e tile sick
poor. (Conference 94 , 1658) Whe n the
s iste rs arrived, th ey found that their
work wa s to aid the sic k and keep a
school. T hey lived in an isolated house
and had great difficulty with the dialect
and Ihe local food. Since the work got on
their nerves they sang for their amusenH'nt. ( Louise d idn't want th em to b('
he'lTd olL tside.) A local t rad ition ho lds

t hat th e s is ters left Usscl and Wt'll t to
meet Vincent at Moulin s, but he urged
them to go back: Uetllrll, III)' t/tlugillcrs,

retllm to Ussc/. Provit/cllcc lVii/lake carl'
of yOIl . Indeed, th e Daughters did not
leave this apostola te, the c ivil hospital,
ewn at the tim(' of the Revolution. They
were compel led 10 leaw. however, when
the hospital was put under lay control
carly tn the twent ieth ce ntury.
Nevertheless the y cOIl{inue in oth e r
works here.
Usscl, today wi th a population of
abou t 12,000, has preserved the s mall
ducal hom e of the Ventadours. Several
ancient buildings exist in the old town,
among which is the old hospital , today
housing the Hotd de Police and several
other civic organizations. Nothing in the
parish church recalls the presence of the
D'Hlghtcrs.
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Pays de la Loire

Mati)' sites ill tlte regioll of the ril '(~r Loire were blessed by the lIIillislr), of Villcl'lIl
dc Prllll rilld tOllist' de Mariliae. The /lOspiwl at AlIgt'r5, ill plIrlifli/(lr, is well kiwII'll.
Also, the tragic {,1'eIll Sof lile Rellolliliotl profOll/jdly IOl/chen ,IIese Vineemiml works.

INTI1F FOOTS"l [PSOI Vl l\UXI'II I PAUL

crown, T he dukes of Anjo u had th eir
scat in Ange rs and were buried in the
cathedral of Sa;ni Mal/ri ce. The city suffe red grea tl y under the revo lu tionary
gove rn ment. and many bd icVl'rs were
m art yred for the faith . T h e cathedral
COlllln emorates these martyrs visuall y in
a bea uti ful bas- relief on the altar of the
south transept. Noteworthy in the catht'd ral arc its exce pt io nal windows a nd
extensivt' tapestries. Today th e cit), has
some 160,000 inhabitant s.
Vince nt came to Ange rs in 1649.
foll owing Louise, who had vi sited twice
before ( 1640. 164 6 ) . She S,I W to the
insta llat ion of the Daughters of Charity
in the anc ient ho spital. T hey arrived
because of the pe rs is tence of GllY
Lasn ier ( 1602 - 168 1), th e ,lbbc of Saint

plaqllt',
I [CIIe! Dieu, Angcr~

C OrTll11l'moralil'l,'

ANGERS"'*
Th .. city of Ange rs, the cap it al of
the old province of Anjou, extends along
th e b,lnks o f the ri ve r Maine, With a
f,\\'orable cl ima te and location, its vines
have fiouris he(l fo r ce ntur ies, Angers
began in Cel tic times, fe ll to the Romans,
,md in th e ninth centu ry was assaulted
by Normans. During the Middle Ag('s, it
was und er the control of the cou nts and
dukes of An;ou. One o f th('[11 , Henry II
Pl ant age n<..'1. beca me kin g of En gland.
Becausc of these co nnections, it was only
in the fift ee nth cen tur y th at Angers
became definit ively uni ted to the French
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Etiellm' de VilU X. He had met Vincent at
Saint Lazare d uring a retreat and determined to ask Dau gh ters of C hari t), to
sta ff the hospital. Abbe de Vaux became
:1 g re at b enefa cto r and cou nse lo r of
theirs. He also had the fo resigh t to preserve many lett e rs frOlll t he fou nde rs.
Ladies of Charity, organized on the same
mod el :IS those at th e Hotel Di eu in
Pa ris. also hel ped se rve the sic k a t the
hospit al.
T he hospital of Sain t 10/' " whe re
the Daugh ters and the LJ(lies served was
fo unded in 1175 by Etien ne de Mar, ay,
an o ffi cial of Henry II, in reparation fo r
the lllurde r o f Thomas Becke t ( I 11 8?1170). Da ughters of Ch arity were in this
im port ant hospital, the o ldest sUfviving
on e in Fra nce, fro m 1639 u n t il t he
Revolu tio n, .md .Ifterwards fro rn 1806 to
t854 . AI [hat date, t he hospital becam..· a
m use um. It s ma in ex hib iti on hall had
bee n used for the s ick an d co n tai ned
m orc t ha n 200 bed s. This m ean t tha I
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t here wo uld som eti mes be m ore th a n
200 pa tien ts, si nce m a ny wou ld s ha re
beds in t imes of ep ide m ics . The m:lin
ha ll rema in s as it was w h en the
D a ugh te r s o f C harit y we re here bu t
withou t the beds. T he pha rmacy con ·
tains .ltI cient vessels and utensils used to
prepare med icines. It was here tha t Sister
Od ile Baum ga rten wo rked fro m 1777 to
1794, whe n she was exec u ted fOf t he
fa it h . At th e doo r o f thi s large ha ll , a
plaq ue reca lls the service o f the siste rs
and the visits by Lo ui se and Vincent. In
1854, the Daughters of C ha rity left the
o ld hospita l to be wit h th e sick tra nsfe rred elsewhere. Th e sis ters remai ned
there unt il 1869 but have since returned
to o ther wo rks.
In the o ld hospital chapel . modified
in the eight een th century, are two slllilll
alt ars b u i lt in J 14Uj o ne 01 th e m was
de di cated to Sa in t Vincent but now
holds a sta tue of the Sacred Heart . The
"nclosed clo ister \\'alk is an architectura l
,i ewt:'! , a m :t su·rpiece of twelfth -ct.'ll tu ry
ca rpen try. Lou ise and Vincent ce rtainl y
st ro lled along the pavt.'rnent in this cloister. At the en d o f the garden is a large
bui ldi ng used, among other things, as a
sto re ro om. Siste r ivl ar ie Ann e Va il lot
worked here u p to the ti me of her arrest.
Ma rie A ,mc Vai/fol (b. 1734 ) an d
Ot/ile Baumgarten (h. 1750 ) were among
35 Da ughte rs who worked at the hospita l. Bans on religious congrega tions and
on religio us and ecclcsiastiGl1 dress were
enacted in 1792. Cerlilin religiou s houses
\'Iere allowed 10 cont in ue, however, ~ u ch
as the hospita l at Angers. Consequently,
lhe Daughters of Char ity remained ull ti l
the sum mer o f 1793, at which ti me the
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local rcvolutio lury cou n cil d e manded
that th e sisters sho uld lake the revolution ar y oa th and put aside the h abit. A
few did, but Ih e ma jority refu sed. The
oal h bl'Gltne obligatory in the followi ng
jan ua r y, Ihree U:llrgh le rs were arrested
fo r not su pporting it. OIl(' was freed, but
Sisters ~ I arie Anne and Odile were tril·d.
fou nd guilt y, and then sen tenced to dealh
b)' fi ring squad. On I Febnt:lry 1794, til('Y
a nd SO I11(' 200 ot he rs. ti ed toge th er in
pairs to a cent ral rope. were par;ld ed from
th e prison Ih ro ugh the city to tht: killing
field . O n the way, SiSle r O d ile dropp('(\
her rosa r y, hidd en benea lh her clothes,
bu t the guards kept her from retrieving it.
Another woman did. :md it has been prl'served un til today. The o lher Sisters were
arrested and condem ned to deportation
to Frenc h Guyana. G rateful citize ns in
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Lo rient, the po rt for Ih e emb;lrk,l( ion,
saved them from their fa te.
At Av r ille . a town a d jacen t to
Angl'rs on the northwest, route N 162, is
the Field of the t-.hrtyrs. At the tillle of
the trials, it was a simple field. The cond e m ned we r e led hen' and l ined up
before trenc hes du !; to receive their bodies. Amid prayers a nd singing led by the
Daug hte rs, they wcre sh ot and dumped
into the wai ting graves. T hese ten commo n graves co nlain about 2000 individ ua ls, although on ly abou t 800 can be
iden tified from records. In an effo rt to
limit th(' nu mber of b('ati fical ions, 100
candidates were chosen ba sed o n th e
r('cords that Ihey left b ehind sta ting that
thcy died for the faith. The olhers, pre su mabl y, wcre killed for polit ical or
social rcasons. Since thc executions, Ihe
Field of the: M artyrs has becom e a pl:ICC
of pilgri mage, prayer and re ncction. The
small ch apel , begun in 1848, is d('dicated

It okl Oi,'ll inIL-riur. Angcr~,
191h cC"l1lUry ('ngr,l\'ing
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to Sain t Lo uis. Its wi ndows depict Ihl.'
va rious scencs o f the executions. In the
chapel's S:lnctua ry arc plaq ues list in g the
names of the beatified ma rt yrs. One was
a priest, Noel Pinat , beat ified 3 1 October
1926; Pope John Paul II beatified the
o ther 99 o n 19 February 1984. Of those,
twelve priests and one Benedictine nU ll
were gu illot in ed. The other 84, mainly
poor women and Da ughters of Charity,
were sho t d uring the period fro m 12
January to 16 Ap ril 1794. Two major pi lgrimages are held each year: 1 February,
the liturgical feast of the mart yrs; and 25
August, to honor Saint Louis.
Although Vincent illllS had ea rl ier
givcn missions in the diocese of Angers,
it was on ly in 1674 tha t a pe rm anc nt
miss ioll IlOu se began here . In 169 2, a
novitiate opened in th e same hou se,
al though it was neve r as importan t ; I ~
the Paris novitiate. jean Henr i Gruyer
made his novitiate here, however, a fac t
tha t adds some luster to the insti tution.
11 was loca ted in the fo rmer Hotel des
Gra nges, Rut Va ldernaine , althoug h no
trace of it scrrllS to ex ist today. T his miss io n house cont inued here until the
Revolut ion. The church attached to the
house became o ne of the Angers prisons
during the revolutionary period, begin nin g in 1794. The Vincent ians beg'lJ) a
new mission hOllse in 1860, and it continued un t il 1903. It ha s since bee n
demolished. ( 18, rile fie hi Meigllalme )
Vincent 's departure from Angers
was, like his arrival, ma rked by an accident and mi s., d ve nturcs. As re la ted
below, he nearly drow ned ncar Durl al
bcfore arriving and, on le'lving for
Re nn es, his horse \"as spooked whil e

/..air/"

crossing a wooden bridge. The noise of:1
nearby mill fri ghtened it, and the horse
and its sain tl y rid er nearly fell into the
millpond. In the evening, he arrived at a
shabby inn that he had to share with th e
in nkeeper's d runken friends. La ter, when
Vincen t arrived in Rennes, an anti-roya lis t sympathize r recognized him and
threatened to kill h im. Another priest
saved his li fe, :lI1d Vincent was ablc- to
contin ue unharmed the following day.
D.l ugh ter s of Cha ri t y came to
Rennes in 1675, and took up work in the
pa r ish as we ll as in the lo cal pr ison ,
unusual work for them at the tim('. One
o f the sis te rs, lea ,,"e MOlllt/s"i er ( d.
IS01 ), dcvOlcd her li fe to this work. At
the Revolu tion , since she too refused the
oath, she was co nd emned to th e sam e
prison for a year. During her im prisonmcnt she con tinu ed to minister as best
she could to her fellow inmates. The
Daughters returned in 1808 an d continue VilTious works in the city.

FONTENAY-LE-COMTE
Loca l tradition has it that Vincent
visi ted here, though on wha t occasion
and for h ow long is unknown. H is
friend, Relle Morc(w ( 1605 - 16 7 1),
rt'ceivcd him here. T his priest was later
th e vic a r gener.11 of the d iocese of
Maillezais. Bc),ond thi s, nothing is sure,
since this Morc.lu docs not appear in any
of Vincen t 's ('xt a n t writ i ngs. Since
Fontcnay was no t far from ot her places
tha t Vi ncen t visited in 1649, he might
have taken that occasion to sec h is
frie nd. Also, Fon tenay is nOI far from
Rich clieu, which Ihe sain I visited se\'er;11
timt's.
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,\ VinCl'ntian mission /t ol/ se l'xi:;tcd
in Fontena y from 1676 u n t il tr.c
Re vo lution. Da ughters of Charil),
worked in the hospital here from 1726 to
thl' Revo lu tion, and afterw;1rd u nl il
1903. The Vincemian hOll~e W;1S located
in the chateau ofTer re-Neuve. (Comer of
riles Rapill (/11(1 Ittmigal/{Ie) Fontenay
today is a cit)' of more th:1I1 14,000
in hab ita nts.

LEMANS'
Vincen t ia ns came to Le Ma ns in
1645 under Bishop Emeric Marc de La
Perte (1608- 1648) . He established them
in the fonner hosp ital of No ire /)(/Ille de
Cocffor!. which beca me an impo rt ant
house fo r t h e Congregation. Th e
Vincentians were hosp ital chaplains at
the H6te l- DieLL, rece ived seminarians,
gavc retrea ts to ordina nds and preKhrd
missions all around the area. At the time
of Ih(' difficulties of the Fronde. Vincent
considered send ing sollle of his confreres
to Le M,IIl S to get them out of Paris. T hi s
did not happen. Instead, Vincen t had to
absent himself from Pa ris and took the
oCC:lsion to visit Le tvlans (i n l\:larch of
1649). As a member of the Council of
Conscience, he had not reco!llmcn drd
its bishop for o rdinatio n, so meth ing the
bi shop knew. The situa tion was poten~
tially e mb a rr assing. Neve rt hcle~s,
Vincent asked the bishop's permission to
stay at the seminary, and t he bis hop
responded gracious ly. Vin cent is also
believed to have preached in the ca the dral he re on th a t occasi on. He la ter
fou nd it necessary to encourage one of
hi s co nfreres, Guill:lUme Cornaire {b.
16(4), who h"d wri llen co mplaining of
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th e boredom of his apostolate. ( Leifer
11 28) Sh ortly a fte r, Cornaire's life
became morc exciting: his confreres hild
to hide item s from sold iers in th(' area to
prcve nt pillaging. ( Leiter 1460)
In its later histor~', the Ll' Mans
semina r y end ured many trials, especially
fi nancial problems involv ing its man}'
land s, wood s, houses and dependent
chapels. [ts 1110st distin gui shed alulllllus
was probab ly Pierre Collel ( 1693 - 1770) .
He entered the Congrega t ion of the
Mi ssi on in 17 17 and became a Illuch pub lished theo logian and biog raphe r.
I lis li fe of Vince nt de Pa ul W;1S the great
biography of the eighteen th century. The
sem inary cont inued unt il 1791. In the
revolut io na ry er:l, onc Vincentia n pro fessor who suffe red was Jeatl Glfib(l u d
( 1761-1794 ) , who wen t in to hiding. t\
woman desiring the p r ollli~l'li rcwiHJ
betrayed hi s lo cat ion. He W,I S then
arrested and execu ted i n Le Mans.
Another facu lt y m embc r, Fr{/lI f o ;S
Martel e l (1760 - 1798), wa s also co ndemned for not taking the constit utional
oath. He was arrested and sho t at
Bcsanl;on.
Daug ht ers of Charity wen' sent
here to the Lc Mans hospital in 1646

NOire- Dame Jl' Cot:tTort.

I.~'
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Notre Dame de CoNTort, entry. I.e

l.oirt'

~'I uns

becau se of the ir good wor k at Angers
and since the hospital ch;lplain and the
s up erior of the se minary were both
Vince ntia ns, Th eir fo und at ion did no t
succeed. however, They relurned in [802
10 a more successful ap05tolale in the
hosp ital , la sti ng th rough the ce n tury.
They contin ue their pastoral works here.
The ch urch building had been the
ma in hall of Ihe for mer hospi tal. and it
has rece ntly been res tored to its early
layout, simi];lr to that of Angers. Closed
to Ihe public for many years as Ihe army
was Llsin g ii, NOIre Dame de COi.'ffort
was restoTed 10 Ill(' Church for worship
28 Octobe r 195 1. O ne window on the
fa~ade re t:l ins the image of the seal of
the Co ngreg:ltion of the Mission. The
old hospital propert y has now become

Noire Dame de Cocffurl , intl·rior.l..f Mans

NOire Dame de Coi.'fforl . inu'rior. i..f

~I ans
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th e Lycec Gab riel TOllChard . The sq ua re
in frO llt of th e hos pitallchurch was a t

one period called Pl ace de I" rvli ssio n,
but ib name ha s been chan ged to Square
Washington. One street leading in lo the
square, however, is slill ca ll ed Rue de 1a

M issio n. Mod ern Lc M;lIls is a city of
around 150,000 pcopk',
Abell y r('count s thai, whi le goi n g

from Lc Mans to Angers, about IwO kilometers so uthwest of DUrla J, Vin ce nt 's

horse stu mbled down the steep bimk of a
sm all creek, swol len by ra in, and proba bly p in n ed h is r id er u n d e r h im .
Vin cent 's traveling companion, a priest.
saw him and saved him from drO\v n ing.

Co m pl etely drenched, Vincent remou nt ed his ho rse, went qui ckly to a ncarby
fa r m 10 dr y o ut an d not s ur pr isingly
gTew feverish . This un named pri est left

Church window, l ezign':

the

Pouillct
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cr~'c k

bridge, nC;lr LJurtal

Co ngr~g,lIi on

bu t as ked S('veraltimes

to be readmi tt ed. Wh e n he rem ind ed
Vincent that he had once saved his life,
Vincent wrote Ihil t he should retur n 10
5."1im Lazare, where he would be received
with open arm s. Th e creck has various
names, bu t it is called Poui!lcl, !lea T the
Durlill road ( N23). A sm a ll far m . La
Coikrie, could be wh ere th e sa ini a nd
his compa nion stopped. i\ modern win~
dow in Ih t' vi!!agt' church of Lezig n e,

W EST, Cfx r ER

sout h of Durta l, recalls this event , d.lt('()
to March o r Ap ril 1649. ( Lett ers 1097,
2004) The window, da ted 1937, depicts
Sa int Vin cc11I cat echi zing the child ren of
the family while the ir mo ther d r ies his
cloak by the fi re.

LU<;:ON
[n 1638, when Cardinal Hichelieu,
th e retired b isho p o f buron. in vit ed
Vi n ce nt to scn d m iss io nar ie s to
Richcliell , he also <lsked for missio n.lries
fo r his for m er di ocese, wh ich mem bers
of his fam ily had served as bishops for
many decades. The two p:lrties signed a
co nt ract to this effect, and missiona ries
ca m e to t he d iocese of Lu ,on.
Vince nt ia ns were to rem ain he re fro m
thaI year until the Revol ut ion.
Th e sa int himself traveled to t he
cit)' of Lu,on, perh.lps ill 1633, and lal(:r
to visit his confreres. He did so pro bably
in eilrl y Ma y of 16<1 9 d uring h is long
abse nce from Paris, pa rtl y as a way o f
di stancing himself from the tro ubles of
the Fronde. Whi le here, he lodged at the
seminary (NHI:' de 1'}-l6te! de Vii/e). Lu,on
today has a population of around 9000.
Th e ca rd ina l provided a brge hOlls('
su itable for the missiona ries as well as fo r
o rd ina nds. The count ry housc of Pont de
Vie, located at Lc Poire-suT-Vie. was thei r
ordi na ry residence from 164 1 to 1680. [t
does n o t appea r to be ex t a nt. Th e
Vi nce nt ia ns also had a house in Lu,on
it se lf, d esig ned to ca re for th e " Ne w
Co nverts" fro m Protesta ntism. Li ttle is
kn own abou t Ih is work. Th e diocesa n
sem in,lry, which the Vincentians directed
from 177 1 to 179 1, is mo re tangible evidence of a Vince ntiil n presence. Their

seminary became a m ili tary barracks but
WilS dcmolished in the 1930s.
During Vincent's w('stern jou rn ey,
a tr adi tio n hol ds th at he vis ill'd La
Roch e-s llr- Yo n , the m os t important
tow n in t he regio n. H e re hi s fri e nd
Jacqu('s d e La Bo uchL'Tie lived in the
pa ri sh of Sai nt And re eI 'O rn ay, a sho rt
d istance west o f the tow n. Another trad itio n assoc iates Vincen t wit h a visit to
Fonlcnay -lc-Comte at th e sam e time
(sec above). T he fact is, however. that it
is exceedingly d iffi Clllt to track the sai nt 's
m ove m c n ts. Neve rthel ess, \ve kno\v
some of th e places he visited, a nd he hact
to pa$S through others. Hence, it is li kely
that these old tradi tio ns have so me basis
in fa c\.
T he missionaries had a country
house at Beilll li eu-so us-Ma reui l. <I far m
ill ...... UII the o utski rt s o f Mare u il-s urLay- Dissai s, a fe w kilo meters southeast
of La Ro che. Eve n t ually th ey also
received r esponsi bil ity for t he local
pa ri sh, Sa int Pierre (from 1678). T he
bui lding itself was used both as .\11 o rd inary residence and as a country house.
When the confreres received care of the
. e m i nary i n l.. u,on itse lf, th ey al so
lodged sem ina rians at Beaulieu. Vi ncent ,
of cou rse, d id not come here.

NANTES
At the lower end of the Loire valley
sta nds N an tes, toda y a ci t y o f some
250,000 inhabi tan ts. For cem uries it d isputed the ti tle of Capital of Brittany wit h
Re n ncs- Re lln es WO Il. On one of it s
many islands. which have recent ly been
reclaimed from th e ri ver a nd inco rporated into the city, sta nds the Hotel Dicit,
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Ihe ci ly hospilal. In f\U gusl 164 6, Lo uise
hersel f ca rne here wi th six sisters 10 o pen
Ihe house. It is locatl'd o n on e of the for mer isla nds a nd m ain ta ins its tradi tional
appearance. (Ql/ai ,Hol/ col/su)
Vincen t visiled Ihe sisters here o n
hi s length y journey throu g h Bri ttan y,
a rrivi n g a bout 19 Apr il 16 49 . He
rem ained here for a ro und len days. Rene
Alrnc ras, ;IS the d irec to r of Ih<.' siste rs,
also visited , as did o ther Vin cent ia ns in
thei r turn . O ne of tile reasons fo r these
repeat ed visit s was diffi cult ies between
the sisters and the hospit al adm inistrators. Th e hospit a l prospe red, ho wever,
a nd t h e s is t e rs rem ain e d until th . .
Revolu tion. Th<.'y returned to N;mt es in
181 9.
Unconneck d with the aposlOla te
the sistcrs was the occasional presence ot
VincenTi a n mission a ries e mba rkiJl g fo r
o r returnin g fro m Mada gasca r. Na llt e.
was and is an im porta nt port .
It s Il:llne lives on in t he Edi ct of
Nat/tes. Henri IV pro m ulgated this document in 1598 in Na ntes to give a lII easurI.' o f relig io us tole rati on to Fre nc h
Prot cstant s. The g rowing powc r of the
Huguenots, as they were called , and their
q uasi-independent status within FranC(',
!cd Loui s XIV to revoke his grandfather's
ed ict in 1685. A g reat exodus of French
Prot cstan ts ensued, a nd the galleys graduall y bega n to fi ll with pastors and o thers who had refused to obey the law.

0:

SAUMU R
Th e most nota ble Vincellti a n feJ ture of the cit y of S;llImur is the shrin/;'
of O ur Lad y, Notre Dame des Ard illiers.
T h(' story is tha t, in 1454, a fa rlller d i)-
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covcred in hi s fi eld a statue bllTied in the
ground , pe rhaps hiddcn tilere 10 ke('p it
away fro m th e dep red;lI ions of soldiers.
It was a Pi ct a, th e Virgin Mo th er with
the dead /csus o n her knees. This farmer
eve ntuall y placed th e stat ue by a spring
tha t arose nca r whe re he d iscO\'ered the
st:lt ue. Peopl e came to see and pray, and
then beli eved in the m iracu lo us effecls
of the spring. So was bo rn the pilgrim "ge th at co ntin ues to th e p rese nt. T he
peopl<.' of Sa umur bu ilt a chapel (co nsecrated 1553), and the Q r;lto ri:lIls developed th e pi lgrimage, part icularl >' to chal lenge the nl:l ny Pro tes ta nts in Sau lllur
(after 1585). Lou is XII I contr ibut ed to
th e reco nstr uc ti o n o f th e shr ine and
gave it t he reb y t he s ta tu s o f a Ro ya l
Chapel.
Card ina l Ric ht'lieu , despite his reputatio n for being more interested in politics tha n reli gion, look responsibi lity fo r
build ing a chapd to the left of the nave
in \ 634 . It is here t ha t th(' pi lg r ima ge
st atue is ve nerat ed tod ay. In 1940, t he
ensemble suffered major d;ulln gc from a
bailie, but it was restored a nd blessed
anew by t he fu ture Pope John XX lI l,
then nuncio to France.
It appea rs that Vincent calll e here
at 1e,IS\ o nce, a nd he r('com mended that
Lo uise do the sa me on her travel s. Th is is
kno wn from several lette rs da ted 1638
and 1639. In addi tio n, she and the first
s ist ers sen t to N,m tes st opp('d he re in
1646 o n the ir w~l y to o pe n th e hospital
t he re. Oth<.' r wisc, t here is nothin g to
recall th ei r p rese n ce h ere. l\'l ode rn
Saum u r has a po p ul:l t ion of ;ilw ut
30,000.

Poitou-Charentes

Silla' tile regioll of PoitOIl-CJWrCflli'S is far [rom Paris, il (lid 110/ have /IIueh COI/neefioll with visits or mil1istry of the 111'0 jOWI(/crs, Villcelll (Ie P(U1i (IIUII.V1lisc de
Maril/ac. Before Vi"cem 's ca/l1O IVI/lUI,he COIIsregmioll of till! ""li55;Oll, he IWIS the titu lar nbbol of Sailll LeO/lard de C/w l/me ill DOli/pierre. TIle otller sites ill this regivlI (lrf!

principally associated wilh the work of the Vi,:relll;rJl/s (//1(/ (lfC esperi(/lly lIotl!lI'Orlliy for
tIle effects of Ih e Rel'V/lltioll VII the CO/lgregntioll. (Poil ias, the capital of Poi 1011, is /ref// cd IIllder Ric/leiiell.)
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ANGOULEME
As oftt' n happened, the diocese of
I\ ngoulcnw received Vincentialls ill the
founder's day to preach mi ssio ns, begin ning in 1634. The local clergy had previously had a good experien ce with a Iype
of Tuesday Co nference for pries ts and
s ome re t rea ts for ord i nand s . C on sequ entl)', the bis hop invit ed Vincent to
send p riests for a seminary, but it was
on ly wi t h t h e ex p an s ion of th i'
Con gregation of the Mission into morc
semina ries after the founde r's death that
a per m a n en t hou se in th e c il y of
A n go ul e1l1e wa s founded. In 1704,
Vince ntians bega n a sem i1/ary a nd ra n
the pa rish of Saint Martial attached to it.
Thi s work continued unt il 1791. The
seminary used a former Carmelite con ve nt , a lthough the building no longer
stand s . (fJordeWlrd Berth ello t ) A new
c hurch d at ing from 1853 has repla ced
the former S;li nt Martial. Vin centian s
retllrned to serve in the major sem inar)"
from 1856 to 1903 , w h e n Ihe y wef('
expelled from nearly al l their hou ses in
Fran ce. T hey re t urned agai n to ser ve
from 1919 to 1959. Apart from ;1 small
relic of Sa int Vincent, nothing in the
church recalls the C o ngregation's service
here, (Rile lie /'£glise Saillt Martini ) An
important pil g r image chapel, da t ing
from the t h irt ee nth ce lltur y. wa s
allached to th e same parish. No tre Dame
d 'O bczine (also wr itten Aubczinc, cven
Bczines) drew so many pilgrims that the
Vi nccntians undertook the bui ld ing of a
larger chapel, which served from 1732 to
1897. The presen t chapel was completed
in 1929. ( Ril e de s Bez ill es (wd rile de
MOllImorelllt ) Ango ul c me today nUIll -
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bers about 43,000 inhabitan ts.
T he fa te of the com munit y
atta che d to the se minary and pari s h
demonstrates what hap pened elsewhere
at the Revolution. The superior wa .~ ban is h ed and we nt 10 Turin. One priest.
Louis Ja net, d ied of ill treatm('nt aboard
the " Wa s hin g ton ," in th e h a rbor of
Ro c hefort, ! 0 Sep tem b e r 1794. Th e
o the r th ree p ri ests were deported a nd
probably died in exile. The brother, jean
Eloi Paris, was put on th e "Washington"
as well but was lall'r released, only 10 be
put back in to prison, at ag(' 68. Hi s subsequent history is not knowll.

Commellioratiw cross,
S,li nl LCUlHlrd J,' Chall!lw
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DOMPIERRE-SUR-MER
J\mong the ma lly m urky :lrcas in
Vincen t's early li fe is his being the abbot
of Sai" , LC01U1rd de C IUIIIIII C, nca r L l
Rochelle. Indeed, the very na llle of the
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abbey has falle n oul of local conscious-
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ness, and all lhal rema ins is a small scltlement south o f town on route DIOS,
wit h perhaps a dozen houses, call("d collect ively "the Abbey" (t'Ab baye). A sturdy stone cross sta nds on the site, bea ring
only the wo rd PAX and the dat e 1610.
The pari sh ch urch of Saint Picrre, however, has a plaq ue co m memorating the
sainI's presence in the parish.
In hi s d es ire 10 provide himself
wi lh an income, Vincent d id \"h;l1 many
other priests of his day were al so do ing.
He became a n a/JIni, IhM is, an absentee
abbo t of a no n -ex is ti ng community.
with rights to the income bu t also with
ce rtain obligations. Accord ing to extant
documents, the abbey was in ruins. apart
from a couple of hou ses ;m d walls. To
fu lfill his o bl igalions, Vincent Gllne here
in 1610. perfo rmed all the req uired symbolic aC l s ( v isi ting the ruins of the
cha pel. opening and closing some doors)
and then dealt \\'ith the people living in
his b u il din gs. He al so appointed a

1'C't:J'
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Hi5lOric;a1 plaque. P:lri5h church,
Dumpicrre-s ur-Mcr

procu rato r to handle the aff'lirs of the
abbey la n d s. Besides t h is p ro pe rl y,
Vin ce nt a l... o sllccee d ed some fcud,ll
righ ts to the adm in istra tion of justice. It
is clc;Jr, however. that his t('llure was not
peaceful. Unable 10 satisfy his legal obli ga t ions, he became e mbroiled in lawsuits. Wisely, he got o ul of th is affair by
16 16 . Perhaps re flecting on his experience, he said to his co nfreres in 1659:

Expl'fiellCC lUIS tallght mallY Il1e diffiW/IY
of oiJtaillillg {bell efices/. Tllq haw ueel/
cI,eme(1 of tlleir hopes, aud tire uowobjects
of derisiou 10 111l' world. They arc regarr/£'(/
as persolls who have til/owed titelllSclJlt's to
be deceived, like clliltirC/l clwsillg bl/ltaflies, or, iI/deed, like Ihose who wish, os
Ihe)' rllll, 10 ClIplllre Iheir sluulows . ...
Ever)'thillg S('('IIIS 10 be made of goltl tIIltl
sih'l'r, /mt, i" ft'ality. Ihere is 110Ihillg Iml
Imcl. (Confere nce 2 19)
T he m odern town of DO lll p ierre
has fewer than 2000 inhabi tant s.

LA ROCHELLE
Farm

building~. S.,inl

u'Onard de Chaumc

In the late sixteen th centur y, Ihe
cit y of La Rochelle became a semi-independe nt Pro tes tant stro ngho ld. As a
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result , its Catholic inhabitan ts grad ually
d imin ished in nu mbe r. [n a sermon on
til(' catechi sm, deli vered between 161 3
a n d [617, Vi ncen t refl cc t ed on the
impact o f tcaching the catechism in La
Rochelle. AI La UodJClle Ilrere fire abmll

1500 Ca tlrolics, ami (I II tire ot l, crs (I re
Protestants. Tht'se CmllOlirs tlitl not blOW
wlrat they IJelievcd ill jiftcCII or sixteCII
years ago, IlIItil God S(:1It IlrclII (/ good do ctor wlro begllll 10 mlcchizc the cll ildrCl/.
Ullie by lilllt' hc dill so well tlWI , by,he
Srr/CC of God IIlId /J )' 11,;5 little m/cellisl/l,
lie III {/(Jl' Ihose p l 'Or/C so good Ihal I lI lII
aslwllletl of myself wi/eli I am wilh Ihl'lII
IIlId 1 see Ih,, / Ih e)' surpass me greatl), ill
(hari ly. (COSH', 13,29 ) Just wh;ll Vin ce nt

had been doing in La Rochelle remains
to be dete rm ined, alt hough it was probabl y beca use he wa s tit ular abbot of the
C ha u me abbe}'. T he doctor may ha ve
been a fr ie nd of hi s. Lo uis XII I a nd
Ca rd inal Hi chel ieu both determined to
,,'claim La Rochd1c politicall y a nd reli giollsly, in pa rt beca ll se o f the cit y's
stra tegic loca tion o n the Atla n ti c. The
ca rdi n al hi mse lf led th e s iege o f La
Rochelle ( 1627-1 628 ), and the novelis t
Alexandre Dumas used th is event as o ne
ur the se tt in gs fo r his novcl T!/(' Three

Muske/eers,
After the crown recovered the cit y
from th e Huguen ots, th e go ve r nme nt
was able to bring about th e erection or
LlI Rochelle as a diocese. Vincent had a
hand i n t h is . As a m e mb e r of th e
Co uncil of Consc il'nce, he proposed th('
bish op of Sai ntes, Jacques Rao ul de La
Gu ibo urghe, for t he n ew d io c('s e.
Vince nt counted La G uibo l1rgcre as a
frie nd a nd esteemed his ah ilit ies. T he
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new di ocese was co ns truc ted from the
for mer d iocese of Maill czais a nd from
part s of th e d iocl'se of Sai ntes.
The bishop needed a cathedral, a nd
the fo rmer Protesta nt ch u rch s uffice d
unt il it wa s acci dent alI}' des t royed by
fire. The cathedral of 5(lilll Louis began
in 1742 but \\';I S comp le ted after th e
Re vo lu t io n a n d con st'c rated o nl y in
1862. Its fa,ad c remains unfi nished, and
its inte rio r furn is hings d ate on ly fro m
the ni neteenth century, This church has
a majo r windo\v in th e cho ir dedi c.lIed
to Sain t Vincent d e Pau l. sho wn with
poor young child ren, as is typica l of the
nineteenth century. Wh et her thi s win dow takes it s o rigi n in Vin cent 's ge neral
ca re for th e poo r or in the presence of
his confreres in La Rochelle is unknown.
rh e Jesuits had a royal coll ege (a
seco ndary school) and a sem ina ry he re
begi n n in g i n 162 9 . W he n t hey were
expelled in 1762 , Vincent ia ns were invi ted to replace them for the seminary, a nd
they did so in the follo wi ng year. They
rem ained in cha rge of th e major sem i/l ary fro m J 763 un til 1790 , wh l' n th e
Revolu tion suppressed all rd igiollS cong regati o n s. Th e semin a r y ha s b ee n
c ha ngl'd int o a hi gh school, the Lycee
Dau tc\. Th e inst it ut ion had e xtens ive
pro pert ies and gardens. loca ted aga inst
the old ra mpa rts, but some of the property has becJl so ld off. (Uut' /)(//IIYll ll t)
Some bui ldings of the old Jesuit college
remain , but only the chapel da les from
befor c t he R{'vo lll tioll, The fa m ilia r
Jesuit coat-of-ar ms is slill visible o n the
fa,ade o f this chapel. The institut io n is
sti ll in usc as a college. (Ulle du Collc:.;e)
[n the ninetec nth CCl1 ttIT }' Vin ccll -
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lians returned 10 the sem inary. It was
refounded in a new location in 1851. and
th ey remained t here un ti l 1903. Thi s
se m inary o ri gina lly inco rporated ele~
IllCntS from the church of Sa int Joh n. but
th is latter has completely disappeared. In
ad d it io n , no s ign o f its former use
re m ains on t he fa l;a de of th e present
building. (26, rue Sailll jea/l, /l Oll' 6, rue
de I" MO/ll/(/ie ) The Daughters of Charity
o pencd a school here in 183 1 and cont in ued wi th ot her works of cha rit y.
Anoth e r Vincent ian con nect io ll is
Ihat in Vi ncen t's time severa l of his co nfreres c mbarked here for the Madagascar
mission. One of them, C//(/ries Nacqll arl
(d. 165 1), left a desc ription of how he
and hi s fe ll ow - miss iona r y, Nico la s
Gmu/ree (d. 1649), spe nt a month here
In 1 64~. WIth the bishop's pe rm iss Ion ,
thcy spen t the morning in the hospit als
and , during Easter week. served prisone rs as best th e)' could. ( Lette r 1 (79 )
Tod.lY. La Rochelle is a thrivi ng city of
around 75,000 persons.

PO ITIERS
Althoug h the ancient city of
Poitiers. now with a popu lation of abou t
80,000, did not have a Vincenti an houst'"
in the time of the founder, his confreres
(rom Ri chcliell were aCliV(:' in the diocese
giving missions and ordination retreats.
At le ngth, in 1681, the bishop invited the
Congreg:ltio n of the Mission to assume
th e direct io n of th e majo r se minar y,
which it con tin ued unti l the Revolution .
The bu ildings, many times rebuilt, still
stand and today house the adm ini s t ra~
tive offices o f the Ibnque d e France.
( Rile (/cs Carme/itt·s) In 17 10, t he

{'O;/OI/ 'C/lllffll/,:5

Vi ncenti:lns bega n the mi nor semi nary,
Saint Ch a rles. Thi s build ing, too,
rCI11;lins, having been t ransfo rmed tirst
in to a mili tary barracks ( 1795 - 1945 ).
a nd then in to apart m e n ts. (3, fll(' till
125£'. fie I'll/filii/eric) One of its students.
who later .m ended the major sem ina ry,
h as been c a nonized ( 1933). Andre
Hubert Fournel ( 1752· 1834 ), a prie-st of
th e- diocese of Poit iers, fou nd ed th e
Dau g ht e rs of the C ross, known as the
Sisters of Saint Andre. His col laborator
in this work W~IS jeanne tlisabeth Bichi er
Des Ages ( 1773- 1838), also C~lnoni zed. A
small st reet nca r th e CiH hedral, Rue Saint
Vi nce nt de Pau!. co mmemorates
Vincent's presence here in his sons and
daughte rs. Poitiers is a th rivi ng c it y of
some 80,000 residents.

ROCHEFO RT'
The river Charen te runs to the sea
t h ro ugh Roche fort. Alt hough the ci t)'
had a church fro m the eleven th century,
Rochefor t owes its rel igio us and eco no mie growth 10 the mi lita ry port bu ill
here in t he seve ntee nth ce ntury. The
government also bui ll a naval hospital
he r(', probably because o f it s river, it s
S('asiM location lm el its hot sprin gs. The
buildings of the form er naval hospi tal of
Rochefort have been transfo rm ed into
residential 'lp:l rtm ellts. The c it y has a
populal io n of ~lb ollt 25,000.
In 1683, Vi ncent ian s were invited
to open a special seminary Iw re to prepare navy chaplains. T he b:lckgrollnd fo r
thi s c hoice appears to have been th e
se mmar y 11l
Marseilles
whe re
Vi ncent ians had been p repa ring chaplains fo r the royal galleys. The Rochefort
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tia ns returned \0 the se m inJrY. It was
refounded in ;l new location in 185 I, and
the y remained t here until 1903. Thi s
se m inar}' o ri ginally in corporated clements from the ch urch of Sa int Joh n, but
this latter has completcl}' disap peMed. [ n
add ition, no s ign of its former u sc
rema in s on t he f",,,de of the presen t
building. (26, rile 5aim /eml, I/OII' 6, rill'
de In MOIII/aie) The Daughters of Chari ty
opened a school here in 1831 and conti nued with other works of charity.
Another Vin cent ian co nnection is
that in Vincent's tim e several of his con freres embarked here for the Madagasc<lf
mission. One o f the m, Charles Nacqllllrl
(d . 1651 ), left a desc r ipt ion o f how he
and h is fe ll ow- mi ssiona r y, N ico/(/S
Gomiree (d . 1649 ), spent a month here
in 1648. Wit h the bishop's per m ission,
they spent the morning in the hospi ta ls
and, during Easter week, sC'Tved prison ers as bes t the}' co uld. ( Lcttcr ! 179 )
Today, La Rochelle is a Ihriving eil y of
around 75,000 perso ns.

POITIERS
/\l t hough t he a ncient cily of
Poilie rs, nO\... with a population of about
80,000, did nOI havc a Vincentian house
in tht' time of the founder, his confref('s
from Riche1ieu were active in the diocese
giving missions and ordination retre,IIS.
At length, in 1681, th e bishop invited the
Congrega ti on of the Mission to assume
the di rection of t he ma jor semi nar>"
which it continued until the Revolution.
The build ings, ma ny times rebu il t, st ill
sta nd and IOday house the adm inist rat ive offices of t he l\anque de France.
( Rill' (/t's Carme/ilt's ) In 1710, the
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Vincentians began the m inor seminar }"
SainI C h a rl es. Th is building, too,
rcmains, having been tr;msfo rmed firs t
in to a military barracks ( 1795- 194 5) ,
a nd then in to apartme nts. (3, rile dll
125e. de f'Jllfallterit') One of its students,
who later attended the major seminary,
h;IS bee n canonized ( 1933 ). An d re
Hubert Fournet ( 1752- 1834), ;l priest of
the diocese of Poitiers, found ed the
Daughters of the C ross, know n as the
Sisters of SainI Andre. His collaborato r
in thi s work was Jeanne I!lisabcth l3i chier
Des Ages (1773 - 1838), ,lIsa Canonized. A
small street ncar the cathed ral, Rue Sa ini
Vincen t de Paul, com rn Cn1o ra\('s
Vincent's presence here in his sons and
daughters. Poit iers is a th r ivi ng city of
some 80,000 residents.

ROCH EFO RT'
T he river Charente runs to the sea
through Rochefort. Although the ci ty
had a church from the eleventh cent ury,
Roc hefort o wes it s religious ,In d economic g rowth to th e mititar}' port bui lt
here in Ihe seventeenth ce ntur y. The
govern ment also bu ilt a naval hospi tal
here, proba bly beC:lust.' o f its river, its
st.'aside location and its hot springs. The
buildings of the former naval hospital of
Rochefort have been t ransfo r med in to
res identia l apartment s, The city has a
popu lation of about 25,000.
In 1683, Vincentian s were invited
to open a special semit/ary here to prepare navy chaplains. The background for
thi s c hoi ce " ppears to have bee n the
sem ina ry in Ma rsei ll es whe re
Vi ncen tians had been prepuing chaplai ns fo r the royal galleys. The Rochefort
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the Illenlory of the 829 priests and relig io us d eport ed on the hulks of thl' Year
II (1794)." A yea rl y pi lgrimage orig inating in L1 Rochelle keeps alive the memory of these deportations of the clergy. A
su bme rsible causeway, accessible at loll'
tide, co nn ects th e mainlan d with this
island, now a vaca t ion col o n y. Peop le
cOllle here today to gather sealood , pa rticularl y oysters a nd mussels.
An impor tan t lllonUlllent to t he
n1<lrly rs is :It POrl -des- Barqu ('s, where
th e lan d joi n s I h e c:l useway to l ie
1\·lad a me. Th is monument. a 1,111 obctisk
fla n ked b y s tatues of Sa in ts Pe ter a nd
Pau l is part of a la rger o pen -air sh rine
where Illass is reglllOlTly ce leb ra ted. No
name s appear on th ese mOJlument s,
wh ich st:lIe on ly that priest s and reli g io us perished here. Pope lohn P,IUI II
be:1\ ified 64 of the priests (b u t no t the
two Vin centians) o n I October 1995.
Also of hi stor ic in terest a t Port des-Barques is a commemorative plaqlle
and bust of Gi lbert Du 1\'lolier, the marquis of Lafayc ttc ( 1757 - 18 34). He
e mh;Lrked from here on JO Ma rch 1780
10 go to Amer ica. where he served as ;1I1
officer o f tIll' American Tevolu l ionary
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forces. He then returned to France where
he served the revolution as wel l.
After the revolu tiona ry period, the
Da u g ht ers of C harity were able to
res ume their h ab it and rell('\\' their vows.
The Vi ncentians who had remained in
hid ing had le(( by 1793. Despite the tragic en d of Ihe Vi n ce n ti a n work at
Rochefo rt -s ur-Mer, their apostola te here
wa s fr uitfu l. It led to other estab lis h ment s in the region: the mission house
at FOJl tenay- le-Corn te and the seminary
at La Rochelle.

SA INTES
Vincent opened a house in Sa in tes
in 1644. Its purpose was the preaching of
m issi on s, as elsewhe re . A se m i n ary
bcgan at th e sa ill e t ime, and seve ral
exta nt doc um c nt s dem onstral(' how il
was sup ported financially- principally
th rough the i n co m e fr om various
par ishes. One of these was the ch urch of
Sai", Vivien in th e c it y of Sa intes . This
churc h to d ay has no rem inders of the
work of Saint Vincent , although the o ld
seminary was located b eside it. Toda y,
the sem inary is used as a mi lit:Lry barr:lCks. Just behi nd th is church is the Petit
Ru e d t! Semina ire, leading up to th e old
property.
In 1656, Louis Ri vet , the anx ious
su perior o f Sai n les, heard strange noises
in hi s house every night. He thought that
Ih ere rniglll be ghosts <lnd so informed
Vincent. Th e latte r ana lyzed th e issue
carefu ll y a n d offe red t wo avenues of
investigation. First. he reca lled that ccr-

Inil! il!dividllnls {fit Snillt t(lznrcjllllufe
slnlllge, lugubriou s $O Jllld5 witiJ tlreir voices in order to Jriglrl(~11 others. Maybe they
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were up to no good, perhaps counterfeit·
in g mo ney in t he basemen t. Seco nd ,
howeve r, if YOIi WIII/ot give allY other
expfmwtio/l, IUII'I! recollrse to the /JIessiflgs
of tile Church, repented if IIccessary. Rivet
might even tr)' \0 have \h(' bishop perfor m them. Vincen t wisely suggested that
lhe superior not become upset. ( Lell er
2140 ) Th e co nfreres co ntinu ed th eir
works at $ai ntes until 179 1. What ha ppe ned to the nightly visito rs is a mystery.
In 1857, lo ng after the Revolution,
Vin centia ns resu med thei r work in the
se rni n'lry. In that sa mc ycar, th ey took
charge o f the a nc ie nt pa rish chu rch of
Sa;,lte Ell/rop e. This eleventh · cent ury
c hurc h is s till one o f the glor ies of
Saintes, alt hough Huguenots damaged it
co nside rably. The se minary eventuall y
moved to a n o th e r loca ti o n bu t still
exists. SlrCCI na mes mentioning the semi na ry lead 10 it. Th e D au gh ter s of
Charit y also came to Sa intes, beg innin g
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i n 1700. Th ey re l ur n ed in 1872 to
undertake Ihe care of orphan s and olha
works of chari ty.
Th " la st bi s h op of Sa inles was
Pierre Louis de La Rochefoudauld Bayers
( 1744 · 1792 ), Killed al the Carmelites in
Pari ... u urin g the September mass'Jeres,
he wa s bea ti fied 17 October 1926.
Hund reds of others, incl uding his broth er, Fran,o is Josep h ( 1736-1792 ) , th e
bishop of Beauvais, <l nd two Vi ncentians,
Louis Joseph Fra n,ois and Henri Gruyer,
pe r is hed at t he same tim e. t\ spec ial
chapel is dedicated to Pierre Lo ui s in the
mtllellm/, Saintes lost it s offic ial status as
a d iocese in 1648 when it W:;JS par tl y
absorbed b y the nl'W dioce se of La
Rochelle. The name of the diocese, however, Carr ied on un t il the Revo lut ion.
The modern cit y of S3in tes has ;1 population of about 25,000.
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SOUTH

Sen~r1tl'('l1I h

C(-n\IlT), ma p o f the region around I)ax

ment s by t he W:lte T of Sain t Vince nt.
This sacramen ta l involved d rink ing or
otherwi se usi ng wateT b lessed wit h a
rdic of the sain I. The same resu lt s were
repon ed (rom waters blC'ssed in honOT of
o ther sai nts. Today 's Agcn is a city of
about 30 ,000 inh:lhi tan ts.

BERCEAU -DE-SA INT- VINCENTDE-PAUL' ' '
Vincent de Pau/was hom ill the l. mrdes
of GascollY, hI Ih e diocese of OIIX. Tir e
lerm "GtlSCO /l)''' refers 10 thaI (('gioll of
S(Jllllrll'eslem Frallce tlrm exlellds from
lire Gll rO/lIl£, river soulh 10 the Pyrenees,
Imd "umdcs" refers 10 (l Pllrl of C llSCOIlY
IlwI is relatiFely

pm IIlId gCllemlly /10/

fertile. It is il/t erestillg to lIote that ,
iJemllSi: of tire closelless of Gascolly witl,
tire French Basque regio ll, the /lames
"GascoIIY" mul h&sqJW " lraFc the 5(lfIIC
origill (gascoll ill early Freudl - I"llSCO ill
Lati,r - l)(Isco ill tire local dialect).
Bemuse of tire (liJl/lu/ant fIIaterial CO II cemillg the hirthplace (III(/ o/l/Cr /O({l-

tiolls (lSsociatC(/ witlr Villcellf, Ilris text
is Ilil'itled i,,/o tlJe fol/owillg sect iorls: I.
Th e De Pall/ fa mily, fl . Thl' HerCClHl
(his /JirtlrpftlCe), 1ft. POllY (tile loml
tOWII ) , t V The coulltryside where Ire
/ivai (///(I worked, V. Bug /ose all i l
COI/rhem, VI. Dax (wirerI.' Ire lIItcm/c11
sc/wol ), (lllil VII. Sites irr til e Dnx
regllJrr.
I.The De Paul Family
What did the name Dc P;lUl lllean~
In ma ny parts of France the particle ude"
is a sig n o f SO l11e noble origi n . In
Gasco ny, howeve r, th e particle "d e"
meant noth ing o the r tha n joi n ing t he
given na me of an in divid ual to th(" nam e
of his or her house. A person \'las nam('d
after a saint at bapt ism and , since severa l
persons often bore the same name, it W,1S
customa ry to follow it wit h the name of
the house where they lived or the property that they farmed, using the particles
"de" "d u" o r "de la" be tween the two.
With the passage of lime the names thus
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